
JURY CONVICTS
SEVEN ELECTION

LAW VIOLATORS NEW LOCOMOTIVES
WILL GIVE RELIEF

PASS HOLDERS
GET WARNING

Fifth Ward Conspiracy Trial

Ends in Verdicts Against
Defendants

West Chester, Aug. 14.?A1l of the

seven defendants in the Fifth ward

conspiracy trial were found guilty

last night on the two counts on

which they had been indicted. The

charges are:
Conspiracy to volate the Shern law

and conspiracy to prevent a free and
fair election by use of threats, force
and intimidation. The maximum
penalty for each of the charges is
two years' imprisonment.

Isaac Deutsch, former select coun-
cilman; Lieutenant David Bennett
and five policemen who were'found
guilty, were all locked in the jury
room for the night in the custody of
the sheriff of the county.

Judge Hause. who heard the case,

virtually informed William A. Gray,
counsel for the defendants, that their
bail of SIO,OOO each for Deutsch end
Bennett and that of $5,000 for each
of the policemen, would be doubled.

Application for a new trial was

made.
Mr. Gray made a request for a

stay in sentence pending a'rgument
on the motion.

Judge Hause granted the motion
for argument on the application, and

instructed Assistant District Attor-
ney Taulane and Air. Gray to confer
on a date for argument. Mr. Gray
tried to have the time for argument
set so that if the motion is then
granted the trial would be held in
December, but Mr. Taulane objected
on the grounds that this would de-
lay the trial too long.

Courtroom Crowded
The trial which grew out of the

murder of Policeman Eppley at th_e
primary election in September, 1917,
attracted targe growds of politicians
and friends of the defendants to the
court. When the verdict was unex-
pectedly announced, the crowd seem-
ed crazed with excitement.

The jury after having deliberated
for nine hours and eleven minutes
reached a verdict at 9.05 p. m. Judge
Hause was sent for and ho arrived
ten minutes later. Counsel for the
defendants were there and also all
of the defendants.

In reply to the query of the Judge,
Leroy Johnson, farmer of Upper Ox-
ford, announced in loud voice that
the jury had found the defendants
all guilty on each of the two counts
on which they had been tried. Mr.
Gray then moved that each of the
jurors be polled individually on each
count and for each of the defend-
ants. Judge Hause granted the mo-
lion and for more than a half hour
he asked each of the jurors questions
as to their decision. Fourteen ques-
tions in all were asked of each juror
and amounted to 158 for the entire
jury.

The bail of the defendants prior
to the verdict amounted to $4 5,009,
and this is expected to be doubled.

The defendants are also under in-
dictment on charges of conspiracy to
commit assault and battery, con-
spiracy to commit aggravated as-
sault and battery and conspiracy to
commit murder. These latter indict-
ments, found by the grand jury in
Philadelphia, were not before the
West Chester court.

icventcen French Moguls Pass

Through Enroutc to Balti-

more; Some Go South

Must Give Up Seats to Trav-
elers Who Pay; Failure

May Result Seriously
I

Federal railroad officials see relief
in the arrival of new engines from
the various engine-building plants.
At the present rate it is estimated
that by November 1 enough motive
power will be in service to assure
a big improvement over conditions
that existed last winter.

All passengers who pay fare must
be given a seat. If there is not
enough cars on a train to accommo-
date travelers an additional car must
be added. This is the latest order
from Washington. Just now there is
a great variety of cars in service in
the east.

With the scarcity of cars and en-
gines. in evidence some months ago.
business moved slowly, but much has
been overcome. Cars are no longer

a scarcity, except at some points.
Coal is being moved in large quan-
tities, and the government needs are
being well supplied.

New Engines Daily
Lack of engines has been a big

drawback in prompt handling of

oars. Now it is said that soon this
trouble will be a thing of the past.
The recent order to ship all French

engines abroad was the first evidence

that motive power was improving.

Last night seventeen French engines
passed through Harrisburg en route
to Baltimore shops where they will

be overhauled and later sent abroad.
Six large engines for the Norfolk and
Western Railroad also passed

through Harrisburg and will be de-

livered at Hagerstown to-day.

Mutual Members Hold
Entertainnment For Women

At the monthly meeting last night

of Assembly No. 4. Mutual Beneficial
Association for Pennsylvania Rail-

road Employes, a number of women

were admitted as members. An en-

tertainment followed the business

session. These officers were elected:
President, F. C. Womer; vice-pres-

ident, R. B. Fisher; secretary, J. Ba-
ker Hess; treasurer, J. M. Dorick;

tinancial secretary, C. A. Runk; trus-
tees, W. Smith, Jr., C. H. Black and
B. F. Reed; delegates t<j general as-
sembly, E. K. Smith and W. H. Rein-

dell; general adjustment committee,
J. T. Hauf and W. J. Dlco.

Orders Probe of Charges
Against U. S. Navy Patrols
Wasliington, Aug. 15.?Secretary

of the Navy Daniels yesterday di-

rected the commandant of the Sixth
Naval District to investigate the

statement of officers of a British
steamship that the vessel engaged
in a running fight with a U-boat off

Sandy Hook Tuesday morning and
t'or two hours sent out SOS signals

without seeing a naval patrol vessel
or airplane.

The tight between the British
steamship and U-boat started sev-
enty-five miles off Sandy Hook and
east of Fire Island. It ended forty
miles off Fire Island after the

steamer had exhausted its supply of

ammunition.
Officials here intimated that if

no patrol craft were in that vicinity

and within reach during a period of

two hours somebody was seriously

at fault.

This is explained by one official as
a result of the order to provide
cars for travelers. 'lf the Pennsy or
Reading need additional equipment
and there is none of their own
handy, any car in sight, whether it
came front the far west or north,
is commandeered and put into serv-
ice.

Use Foreign Cnr.s
It is a daily occurrence to see

local trains on the Pennsylvania
Railroad and Reading Railway haul-
ing cars belonging to the Denver and
Rio Grande, Union Pacific, Santa
Fe and other western lines. In con-
nection with the order to accom-
modate all who pay car fare there
is also a rumor that passholders will
be denied certain privileges, and may
be obliged to travel on trains speci-
fied by federal directors. It is also
reported that pass privileges may be
rescinded. The Philadelphia Ledger
to-day says:

"Free riders on railway trains
holding complimentary passes as em-
ployes or for any other reason are
in danger of losing the privilege. The
federal management of the railways
sent yesterday to passholding em-
ployes a notice signed by Ellsha Lee,
federal manager of railways in the
Allegheny region, with the approval
of Regional Director Markham, im-
pressing upon them the obligation of
courtesy to the public and 1 the neces-
sity of giving preference in seating
accommodations to travelers who
pay.

Superintendents Notified
"The notice was followed by a let-

ter addressed to the superintendent
of each division of the Pennsylvania
Railroad system calling attention to
the obligation resting on free riders
and insisting that the purport of the
notice shall be strictly observed. An
official of the federal management
said indifference to this requirement
would result in the recall of the pass
privilege of the person to whom it
was issued.

Free Riders Stand
"Attention was recently drawn to

the fact that on one of tne suburban
lines of the Pennsylvania Railroad as
many as thirty or forty paying com-

muters were frequently observed
standing in trains while seats were
occupied by persons traveling on
passes. On one of the divisions of
the Pennsylvania Railroad in the
western part of the state all passes
issued to free riders bear a stamped

indorsement on the back that seats
must not be occupied when passen-
gers with paid tickets are standing.

" 'I believe it is the custom for a
free rider to get up and give his
seat to a woman standing in a car,'
said an official of Federal Manager
Lee's office. 'But this is nothing

more than a courtesy that might be
expected from a paying rider. The
point is that no paying rider should
stand in a crowded railway car, wheth-
er a man or a woman, when a person
riding free occupies a seat. And

it is the policy of the management to

see that the ethics in such cases are
fully observed, even to the extrem-
ity of recalling a pass."

The text of the notice sent to pass-
holding employes is as follows:

"In view of the reduction in pas-
senger train service, required as a

war measure to aid the movement of

troops, government supplies and

freight, all employes riding on passes

should be especially careful in ob-
serving their courteous obligation not

to occ.upy seats when pay passengers

are standing.
Show Courtesy

"An employe using a pass is en-
joying a privilege of transportation.

"A passenger holding a ticket has

bought and paid for a right of trans-
portation which must be regarded in
every way superior.

"Under war conditions trains will

at times unavoidably be crowded. It

may not always be possible to give
every passenger a seat, but certainly

none should stand while railroad
men holding passes are seated.

"The obligation of an employe in

such a case is plain and rests upon

the principles of courtesy and right.

It may be performed without em-

barrassment to any one and without
attracting needless attention by sim-

ply rising and moving quietly to an-

other part of the car or train.
"The success of the railroads in

coping with the great burdens which
the war is laying upon them depends
largely upon their ability to retain

the confidence and win the co-opera-

tion of the public.
"Every employe who shows cour-

tesy and consideration helps toward
this end; every one who fails In these

respects hinders it.

Railroad Notes
Operators Joe Dissinger and Jack

Johnson have returned from a fishing
trip to the Chesapeake Bay and re-
port a good catch. Joe claims to have,

done all the fishing while Jack was
running the. kitchen.

Operator James Carroll is off to-

day enjoying an aptomobile party to
Wildcat Inn and other points at Co-
lumbia.

Assistant Manager Jesse Howe put

in a hard day yesterday on the West-
ern Union Bonus, and reports a stiff
proposition, but claims he was equal
to the occasion.

??

Dan Hawthorne and Charles Ging-
rich are doing some truck farming
these days and are taking orders now
for potatoes and tomatoes, to say
nothing of beans and celery.

James Moore, the division electrical
inspector, with Clam Harsh, are work-
ing on a new mail box patent.

J E Daniels is to-day leaving for
points in Brooklyn and New England
on a visit to his son, who is a promi-

nent minister in Brooklyn.

OPPORTUNITY
For I.oynl Men and Women \u25a0

If you have godd appearance,
education, tact, determination to
win success, are' a convincing
talker, honorable and loyal, and
can visit New York, you will be
taught free of charge how to earn
SSO or more weekly at pleasing
work. Inquire or write for par-

? ticulars to

DENBY SALES
CORPORATION

1205 CAPITAL ST.

KEYSTONE BOYS
PAY VALOR'S PRICEPersonal and Social Items

of Towns on West Shore
Mrs. Delbert 1. Meloy, daughter,

Thelma, of Boiling Springs; Mrs. Sara
Breighner, Mrs. Rebecca Laughman,
Mrs. Sadie Laughman, Wilson Sheaf-
fer and Mr. Yoke, of Abbottstown,

motored to Shiremanstown on Tues-
day, where they were entertained at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jsaac M.
C. Konley.

Toll of Dead and Wounded Attests Courage of the Charges
Which Drove Germans From the Ourcq in Full Flight

Washington, Aug. 15.?Pennsylva-I
nia hoys who were in the thick of
the fighting which broke the German
grip on the heights of the Ourcq
river, and sent them scurrying uack
to the Vesle, had a bloody baptism
as they pressed their charges home.

Casualties announced in telegrams
from the War Department mention,
among others, Company H, of Wash-
ington, Pa., and Company K, of
Greene county, units of the 110 th In-
fantry. These two companies suffer-
ed several casualties on July 30, when
the Prussian guards were trying in
vain to stem the American advance
at Fere-en-Tardenois and Sergy.

32 Casualties I" Somerset
Two companies from this same

regiment, Company B, of Beaver
county, and Company C, of Somerset
county, suffered heavy casualties at
the beginning of the German offen-
sive on July 15. The town of Somer-
set, with 2,700 population, suffered
thirty-two casualties alone. The regi-
ment is made up of the former Tenth
which fought in the Philippine cam-
paign, and part of the Third, of
this city.

Other casualty lists show that the
former Eighth, of Central Pennsyl-
vania. and Sixteenth, of Oil City,
have had their baptism of fire.

It was after this fighting that the
correspondent of the Berlin Vaer-
warts wired to his paper from the
German front: "The consensus of
opinion among our front troops is
that the fighting value of the Ameri-
can soldiers should in nowise be un-
derrated."

Athlete Is Slain
Sergeant Major Abram Corman,

with the headquarters company of
the 110 th was killed in action in this
fighting, according to word received
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Corman, of Greensburg. He was
formerly an athlete at Greensburg
High school, and worked in the en-
gineering department of the Key-
stone Coal and Coke Company.

Sergeant Leonard Whitehill, of
Washington, Pa., a noted football
player at Washington and Jefferson,
was killed in the same action. He
was also with the headquarters com-
pany of the 110th. *

From Company H, the Washington
unit in the regiment, Detbert Shear-
er, was killed in action, July 30.
' Company K, the Greene county

unit, had seven killed in action be-
tween July 29 and August 7, accord-
ing to word received at Waynesburg.
They include Benjamin A. Manning,
of Waynesburg; Chester E. Hewitt,
of Harveys; Norman Zahniser, of
Waynesburg; Harvey J. Closser, of
Waynesburg; Charles E. Murphy, ofWindrldge; Bert Buchanan, of Way-
nesburg ,and Leslie L. Staggers, of
Bristora.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brinton. daugh-

ters, Effle and Grace, of Shiremans-
town, spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Eibert at Mechanics-
burg.

Mrs. Frank W. Wallace, of Shire-
manstown, is home after spending
two weeks with her sister, Mrs. Coop-

er at Oberlin.
' Charles Norton, of Shiremanstown,

I is visiting his aunt and uncle. Mr.
and Mrs. Abrani Jacobs at Mohler's
Church.

Mrs. Harry Denk, daughter, Phila-
mena, son, Donald 1, Mrs. Harry Mc-
Crac, Mrs. Coral F. Bashore, of Har-
rlsburg; Mrs. Earle Rowles, of Me-

chanicsburg; Miss Dorothy Nickey.

of Steelton, and Mrs. Sara Shank, of
Chamtyersburg, were recent guests of

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rowles at Shire-

manstown.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wallace, of

' Shiremanstown. spent Sunday with

friends at Carlisle.
Mrs. Charles Brehm, of Shiremans-

town, was a Harrisburg visitor on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Stansfleld, of Mechanicsburg,
visited Mrs. S. E Bates, at Shiremans-

town on Sunday.
Chester E. Reamer and Clarence

Stough, of Shiremanstown, are home
from a motorcycle trip to York
Springs and Heidlersburg.

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS
Grover Koontz, of York, spent the

weekend with his brother, the Rev.
P. R. Koontz at Washington Heights.

Miss Ethel Smeltz has returned to
her home at Baltimore, after a weeks

visit with Miss Ethel Boyer at Wash-
ington Heights.

The Rev. John X. Green, of Balti-
more, spent several days with former
parishoners at Washington Heights.

Misses Mildred and Hazel Fisher,

of Harrisburg; were guests of Miss

Mary Rishel at Washington Heights

on Sunday.
The Rev. and Mrs. P. R. Koontz. of

Washington Heights, are spending a
two-weeks' vacation w th their par-

ents at York.
Sir. and Mrs. Earl Bowers and son.

Eee. have returned to their home after
a visit of a month with Mr. and Mrs.

J. H. Bowers at Washington Heights.

BOY'S I.EG BROKEN'
I.emoyne. Pa., Aug. 15. ?Geor/e

Ewing', aged 112 years, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Ewing, of Bosler avenue,

had his leg broken yesterday when

he fell under an auto truck owned
by C. A. Quigley, ice dealer.

JOHN NOEI, BURIED
New Cumberland, Pa., Aug. 15.

Many relatives and friends attended
the funeral of John Noel yesterday

afternoon. The Rev. V. T. Rue, of

Baughman Memorial Methodist
Church, preached the sermon. A duet
was sung by Mrs. Rue and Mrs. W.
O. Keister.' The pallbearers were
members of the Brotherhood and Red
Men. Floral designs and a blanket
were given by the Susquehanna
Woolen Mill,' large sprays from the
Citizen's Hose Company and from the

Red Men and Brotherhood. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Brinton. who has been
at Macon. Georgia, and is on his
way to Camp Merritt, N. J., spent a
short furlough with his parents at
New Cumberland.

Mrs. Nestor Bair's class from the

Church of God Sunday School held a
picnic at Ptxtang Park to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Snell and daugh-
ter, of Birdsboro, are visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Snell at New Cumber-
land.

Mrs. Delia Thorley. of Chicago, at-
tended the funeral of Iter brother-in-
law, John Noel at New Cumberland.

Mrs. Addie Fulton, of New Cumber-
land. is visiting friends at Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ross, Mrs. Ida

Dugan, of New Cumberland, and

Thomas Vogelsong received word of
the arrival of their sons overseas.

Mrs. Dale and Emily Vogelsong, of

New Cumberland, went to Baltimore

to spend a week.

Gasoline and Oil
Rumors Denied by

War Industry Board
Washington, Aug. 15.?The War In-

dustries Board authorizes the follow-

ing:

"The attention of the War Indus-

tries Board and the United States

Fuel Administration has been called

to the wide prevalence, throughout

the United States of a mistaken im-

pression that some order or recom-

mendation has been issued from
Washington with respect to the sale

of oil and gasoline. In some places,
local automobile dealers' associations
have even issued circulars laying

down the rule that dealers in oil and
gasoline must make no sale of these
products on Sundays and holidays or

after 6 p. m. on other days, and stat-
ing 'lt is now an order from Wash-
ington.'

"No such order or recommendation
has been issued by any government
authority or with any governmental

approval. The Fuel Administration

has urged that wasteful practices in

the use of oil and gasoline be stopped

and that all reasonable and proper
measures of conservation be observed.

No limitations, however, have been
placed upon the sale of these pro-

ducts. £

"It is not intended to interfere in
any way with the activities of auto-
mobile dealers' associations or others
who, after consideration of the local
conditions, may seek to bring about
some limitation upon the hours dur-
ing which oil and gasoline shall be

sold to the public; but it is desired

that it be clearly understood that no
orders or recommendations have been
issued by any governmental authority
upon this subject."

Col. House Entertains
Wilson at Summer Home

fly Associated Press

Manchester, Mass., Aug. 15.?Presi-

dent and Mrs. Wilson arrived here to-

day for a visit at the summer hortie of

Colonel E. M. House. Their special

train made the trip from Washington

in approximately twelve hours, arriv-
ing here at 9:20 o'clock this morning.
Escaping by a few hours some of the
hottest weather of the summer, the
President found the north shore de-
lightfully cool and clear.

GAI.UINGER'S CONDITION SAME
By Associated Press

Franklin. N. H.. Aug. 15. Physi-

cians attending United States Senator
lacob H. Gallinger, who is seriously
ill at a hospital here, said to-dav that
his condition was unchanged.

From Company I. Private William
M. Madden, of Greensburg, has been
killed. He had an 18-year-old broth-
er, Ray Madden, in the same com-
pany.

From Company F, two Johnstownboys have been severely wounded.
They are Sergeants Don P. Davis and
Charles Plnder, and both were
wounded July 29. Sergeant Davis Is
a son of a former sheriff of Cambria
county. He has a brother, Herbert,
a sergeant In the same company.
Sergeant Plnder has a brother. Lieu-
tenant Clifford Pinder, who has been
returned to America after ten
months' service in France. Another
brother is In the coast artillery and
a sister is attached to the Red Cross
headquarters in New York.

Private Norman E. Smith, of Com-
pany L, has died of wounds received
in action, according to word received
at his home, York.

Harrisburg Units
Central Pennsylvania boys, form-

erly with the Eighth regiment, with
headquarters at Harrisburg, are now
in line with other units of the Key-
stone division. Part of the Eighth
regiment was combined with the Six-
teenth, of Oil City, to make the 112thInfantry.

Sergeant James Lau, of Company
G, of Carlisle, has been killed in ac-
tion. He was 47 years old, and the
senior sergeant of the command. He
fought in the Spanish-American War
and served on the Mexican border
two years ago.

Company M, a Lewistown unit, en-
gaged in the early part of the Marne
fighting, emerged virtually intact, ac-
cording to a letter from Private John
Murray Long to his parents. Private
Long wrote from a hospital in
southern France, where he was re-
covering from gas.

"When I fell unconscious from gas,"
he wrote, "late in the second day's

fighting, Company M waa virtually
intact. Few of the boya had fallen
and wo were doing fine work.

"They talk ol sending me home
from here, mother," the boy'a letter
concluded, "but nothlijg doing! It'a
the trenches for me. I.want to get
a few more Huns before I retire."

Private Joseph Dale, of Hansford,
with Company B, of Tamaqua, in the
former Klghth, has been killed. When
his "mother, Mra. Samuel Dale, re-
oelved a telegram announcing his
death, she was stricken and died
shortly afterward.

One of the survivors of the tor-
pedoed Tuscunia, Private Chauncey I.
DeLong, of Beech Creek, has been
wounded. He sailed with the Fif-
teenth aero squadron and when the
Tuscanla was sunk he was landed
safely on the coast of Ireland. He is
a gunner on airplanes, and has been
wounded by a mine planted by Ger-
mans.

"I added three more notches to my
pistol holster lie/ore the Germans
did me up," he writes to his parents.
He is now In a hospital.

Private Charles H. Strickland, of
York, and Private Russell I. Ross, of
Goldsboro, have been wounded. Ross
was drafted last October.

Sergeant Andrew Pancoe. of Nes-
quehoning, with the Marines, who re-
cently was cited for bravery by the
French commander for capturing a
machine gun at Chateau Thierry, has
been wounded In action.

Hope For the Missing

fought with the Sixty-ninth Infantry.
Howard Oerlacher, Company A, 110th
infantry, was wounded July i9.

K?

A/u er
,

he received word that hisbrother John had been killed in ac-
n=?? J" ranee nearly a year ago,
Barney Shulsky. of Kaston. enlisted

I^r.? 8 J neers - Barney himself has

.

A th,rd brother, Michael,Is With the American Army in France.

Hope that many of the Pennsylvania
boys reported missing in action last
week are safe was revived yesterday
by a letter written by Private Thomas
Cobley, of Mahanoy City, written four
days after the German drive began.

Private Cobley, with Company E,

112th infantry, tells his mother not
to worry if he is reported missing.
"1 became separated from my com-
pany during the hig push," he says,
"and I caught up with a bunch of
Philadelphia boys who are in the
same fix. We are all safe and un-
hurt, but we may not be able to lo-
cate our command for some time."

Private Thomas Sterner, of Sny-
ders, Schuylkill county, was wounded
In action July 16. Private Ammon
Gibble, formerly with Company C,
Fourth Regiment, N. G. P., of Man-
heim, has been killed in action. He
has two brothers in the service.

Plans For Reserves' #\u25a0

Week-End Work

"You need not save any money for
me, for if I am not killed by the
Huns, I ?will enlist in the regular
army," wrote William B. Brenner, a
16-year-old private in Company C, of
Marietta, to his mother. He was
killed in action July 30.

Second Lieutenant George Khrhart,
of the Marines, writes from a French
hospital to his home at Lancaster:
"We have the Huns on the run and
I'll soon be after them myself again."

Private Walter Gewher, of Coal-
dale, was killed in action July 15. He

The Harrlsburg Reserves have
been ordered to assemble at the arm-
ory at 7 o'clock to-morrow night to
proceed to the Harrlsburg Acudemv

win P
no

8
t
f°r d ? n- The °rgan,zS

: 'r M
march to th Academy as

carl ,n
morning, but will KO in

mi iJ.
m

.

en of dmft ttße ?'esiringmilitary instruction should be at theAcademy field at 7.30 p. m This
invitation is extended to all residentsof the city regardless of district.The Reserves will send details tosix upper end boroughs Saturday to
continue drills of drafted men.

r*
of Corporal ThomasD. l.aldwell. Company B, to be ser-

? ear!l major was announced by Ma-jor H. M. Stine, the commandant.
PICNIC AT BEIAAIRE

The employes of Rothert Company
through the courtesy of the manage-
ment held a most enjoyable picnio
to-day at Bellaire Park. Music,
dancing, games, boating and bathing
were the principal amusements. Thetrip was made by trucks. A lunch-
eon was served to about thirty-five.

HFX ADMIHAI, IS PROMOTEDBy Associated Press
Amsterdam, Aug. 15. Vice-Ad-miral Behnpke has been appointed

State Secretary to the German Ad-
miralty, says the Weser Zeitung. ofBremen. He formerly waa vice-chiefof the naval general staff.

EXTERTAIX IX HOXOR
OK KI'RI.OirOHED SOI.DIF.It

Frank Cirillo, of Company C. 212 th
Signal Battalion in Massachusetts, is
in Harrlsburg on a ten-days' fur-
lough. The officers of the Carlo Al-
berto Lodge. Sons of Italy in Amer-
ica, of which Cirillo is a member,
gave a big entertainment in his honor
last night at 311 Crescent street, the
home of Joseph Severno, one of the
trustees of the order. Before joining
the colors. Cirillo lived in Harrlsburg
for many years, being enga'ged as a
barber.

WOMAN IS ARRESTED
Elsie Whitakcr, 628 Cumberland

street, was arrested by Patrolmen
Carson and Hollands this morning,
charged with street walking. She
was arrested at 628 Cumberland
street.

Dives, Pomeroy& Stewart
A Group of Friday Specials That

Indicate Great Savings
No Friday Specials Men's Overalls Regular SI.OO Waists $1.50 Petticoats, 95<?

Sent COD or Special Friday, 69< Friday, 59<? Percaiine Petticoats, m Mack
*' Blue Overalls in apron and SI.OO Lingerie Waists of voile with colored Roman stripes and

IV n *1 I~l /~\ 1 pant style; medium weight. Spe- or batiste, in simple styles with tniinreH funnco i i/vs iMali or Phone Orders cial Friday only. dimity or lace-trimmed collar. ta 1 red flounce - Special 1 ridaj
Special Friday only. on'V-

Filler! Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,Lined Men's Store. Second Floor. Second Floor.

Black Dress Goods , Men's White and Tan Iced Tea Service Silverware and Jewelry
$1.25 Mohair, 42 inches wide. Canvas Shoes Pitcher and six Glasses $2.59

Special Friday only yard SI.OO
v'dn oiIOCS Cut glass Ice Tea Set. in flor- Rogers silver-plated Knives

.. ? . o'' u $2.00 Shoes and Oxfords, with al cutting on clear crystal pol- and Forks; % do®, each kind.
$4.00 French berge, .>4 inc e

)ea thar stitched soles. Special ished glass; the set consists of Special Friday only $4.75
wide, all wool Special IrWay Pitcher and six tall Tumblers. ? ~. _

only, yard .. $2.95
1 y * 9

Special Friday only. , Roffers silver-plated Orange

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. dozen - Special Fri-

Street Floor. Street Floor, Rear. Basement. * y $1.49

Special Friday only 39c

Lining Materials Colored Dress Cottons Cups and Saucers Frames.
whspecial v°Friday'^niy.

SI.OO white Wash Satin, 32 TT J t-\ * oe , . 19c

inches wide. Special Friday Way Under FriCe 25c white and gold decorated 25c Brooches and Bar Pins.
° n

9sc
J a

Surf Cloth with black Organdie in floral designs on Cups and Saucers. Special Frl- P
soc fancy

V
Bead Necklaces!

polka dot. Special Friday only, colored grounds. Special Fri- day only, pair 19c Special Friday only 39c
>a

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, day only ' yard fl,^c Dives, Pojieroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Street Floor. 25c Voiles, in light grounds Basement. Street Floor.

?? ______? ??I an d allover designs. Special I
? Friday only, yard 190 i? ?????-????-?-i

Art Goods Specials Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Drug Sundries Friday Clearance of
Basement

Only For Friday " Aubrey sisters Cold cream. Infants' WearJ special Friday only 39c

15c balls Fiber Silk in assort- Buttermilk SoaD- six
Lingerie Hats, regularly 60c

ed colors. Special Friday ° n|y Men's Oxfords cakes. Special Friday only, 49c and 75c - Special Friday only,

Embroidered Initials in pink _ _ ?

1 ti! ~ 10c Toi,et Soap. Special Fri-

and blue. Special Friday only, E.Xtra opeCial, day only, cake 7c Lingerie Hats, regularly $1.25

59c stuffed Bedtime Dolle. °ne tiundred palre filffh- 15c Talcum Powder. Special and.ll.9S. Special 5 rlday only.

Special Friday only - ttc ,?d. Oxlorda. b,.C and
' *"

~,?Royal Society package goods. Children's Tooth Brushes. Pique Hats, regularly 50c to
Special Friday only. Half Price calfskin; not all sizes In any one Special Friday only 9c SI.OO. Special Friday only, 39c

on
swhh' plque

loll
Specl iaam

Fri
d

style, but almost all sizes in the 25c Glycerine and Rose Wa- Pique Hats, regularly $1.50 to
day only 25c , ot . Special Friday only.

ter " Special Friday only .. 19c $1.95. Special Friday only. 95c

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. DiveSi Pome roy & Stewart.
D,VCS ? Pomeroy & s "> wart . Dives, Pome Joy & Stewart,

Third Floor. Market Street, Street Floor. Street Floor. Second Floor.

Girls' Pumps and Colored Dress Goods Lamps For Gas and Men's Summer Shirts
Misses' Oxfords Special Friday Only Electricity and Gloves

Girls' $2.60 patent colt and 43.00 Wool Plaids in two
tan calfskin Pumps, oak leather SB.OO Table Lamps in hex- Mens SI.OO and $1.25 coun-
soles and low heels; sizes 2% styles, 48 inches wide. Special agon shape; complete with fix- ter-soiled Negligee Shirts in
and 4. Special Friday only, tures for gas. Special Friday

b dt
. s . ?..

$1.50 Friday only, yard $1.95 only $5.00
Dana style ' B P ecta l Friday only,

Misses' $1.50 white canva3
... , , ? ? ,

£ and^heels'
" °°

father palm Gauntlet Gloves.
Specie.l Frlday only . SL2S

w,de ' s P clal Friday only. yd.. kinds, $0.00; $6.98 kinds, $5.00 Special Friday only 39c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, S2 Dlveß ' Pomer °y & Stewart, Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,

Street Floor, Rear. 25 Navy Costume Serge, 42 Basement. Men's Store.

inches wide. Special Friday '

Staple Notions
onls, yard ,10 ° Women's Footwear Men's Neckwear

$1.75 Wool Poplin, In navy . _
_Down in Price For Friday at Best Savings

and Copen. Special Friday °

10c balls mercerized Darning
$1.50 black kidskin Juliets, 25c four-in-hand Tub Ties InCotton, in white, black and col- only, . $1.49 w jth stitched soles and rubber figured and panel stripes Sneors. Special Friday only .. 7c Gabardine 5" >??: not a siz -a - Special "-1 .I P

White and blue Lingerie Tape ' Friday only $1.25 Friday only, 18c; 3 for 50c
with Bodkin. Special Friday inches wide. Special Friday $3.50 patent coltskln Blucher 25c four-ln-hand silk polkaonly, bolt 4c Oxfords, with welted soles and dot and str jDefi Tlpß . .

Spool Silk in assorted colors. only, yard $-.90 military heels. Special Friday . . ? Special

Special Friday only, spool .. 4c only $2.25 riday only, lie; 3 for 30c.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, ?

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dl\es, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Street Floor, Notions. Street Floor. Street Floor, Rear. Men's Store.

Williams Grove Picnic
2nd Annual Farmers'
and Industrial Exhibit

Williams Grove, Penna.
August 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23, Inclusive

Large Machinery, Live Stock and Fruit Exhibit
Big Midway?Band Concerts Day and Night

Thursday, August 22, Will Be Red Cross Day
In Charge of the Rev. H. Hall Sharp
Chairman Mcchanicshui g Red Cross Chapter

Grant S. Westhafer & Son, General Managers.

Chas. N. Koser, Business Manager and Treasurer.

D. A. Baker. Manager Horticultural and Agricultural Dept.

*

100^0 Fuel
VITOOD seasoned twelve months has a

* "fuel value of 100 per cent.

One cord of hardwood is equal to a ton of
coal, according to the experts of the Fuel
Administration.

One ton of coal is released for use in war
work for every cord of wood substituted.

The logical step to conserve coal is to use
substitutes. Wood at this time is one of the
most valuable assets a man can have.

Get your order in early.

United Ice and Coal Cq.
Forster and Cowden Street"
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